
Having sold our farm we will sell at Public Sale on

Saturday, Nov. 10, 1906
At the OSBURN BROS. FARM,

One Mile West of Fairview, Multnomah County,
Oregon, on O. R. & N. R’v,

The Following Property:
10 Good Milch Cows,

2 Two-year old Heifers,

3 Spring Calves,

1 Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

3 Good Horses,

About 40 Tons ot Hay,

1 Good Heavy Wagon,

1 Spring Wagon,

Also Household Furniture and

2 Buggies,

2 Plows,

1 Set Good Heavy Hamess,

1 Set Good Buggy’ Hamess,

1 New Weeder,

1 Good Mower,

1 Rake,

things too Numerous to Mention

TERMS OF SALE : All under $50, cash ; All 
over $50, 60 days on approved note.

Everything must go.

P. & H. OSBURN

Correspondence
LUSTEDS

Miss Glough was visiting in Portland 
Saturday and returned Sunday

E. 1». Hamilton visited his parents at 
St. John“ Saturday, returning home on 
Sumlav.

Mrs. R. Neibauer returned home last 
Friday after a tw.eweek»' viait with her 
Sister, Mr“. McIntyre.

Mr. Clark is digging his potatoes on 
Grandpa Lusteds farm.

G. Moulton recently louglit a horse 
of J. Wheeler, near Troutdale.

Wallace Manary left Monday evening 
for Kallispell, Montana, to visit his 
sister Mrs. R. N. Bradley. He and his 
brother-in-law intend spending a few
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THE CITIZENS BANK,

120 Grand Are., PORTLAND, ORE.
Tbe who. ii entertain merit and basket

........................ ;

Have You Seen Our Stock of Fall Goods? ;; 
s ►< >
♦SCHOOL HOOKS and SUPPLIES. 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, 
Loggers' Supplies, Confectionery, School Books, Stationery.

| OUR PRICES ON FLOUR AND FEED CAN'T BE BEAT!

o C! TXT ÇE/’g/’S’ryï 11 Th*-’ name that stands for
<; O. W • OCOV111G (XJODS, FAIR DEAL 
<> _____________________________________ INGS, and RIGHT PKJCES.

OREGON.COTTRELL

weeks in the Itockv mountains hunting, 
where the grizzly liear, elk ami many 
other kind, of game are plentiful.

Mrs. .1. Manary is improving slowiv, 
but is now able to do her house work.

Mrs. Shumaway sold a wagon to Dav
id Manary last week.

BROWER
W. W. Sharp made a business trip to 

Portland last week.
Geo. and R. T. Smith have taken a 

contract for getting out piling for the 
planer at Bridal Veil.

W. F. Burkholder will start the Huff 
mill next Monday.

H. Whittenlierg has a force of men at 
work on his place, under the supervi
sion of W. Sharp. They are putting up 
buildings for the new |s>u)try yard as 
Mr. Whittenlierg expects to have a 
modern poultry yard in the near future.

Messrs. Robinson and Misner are 
s|.eiiding a few days in this vicinity.

Miss Irene Knapp is attending school 
at Gresliam.

Our road supervisor is kept busy keep
ing the road o|>en but it takes a big 
storm to get ahead of James.

Miss Lura Knapp is working in Port
land where she expects to remain for 
the winter. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
PLEASANT VIEW

■
social mention in last week’s Herald 
will I* held a Pleasant View school
house on Saturday evening, Nov. 3rd.

Gosjsd meetings have l>een held the 
past week and will continue this week 
in our school house. There has Is-en 
goes I attendance and g.ssi attention.

Elders Norman, Brampton and Fritch 
are visitors at Ogden’s this week.

Miss Winona Ogden attended the sur
prise given Wm. Cameron Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. I). Mershon were 
visitors at A. D. Mershon'a on Sunday.

Robert Larson called on friends in 
this vicinity on Sunday.

Miss Josie Lambert has gone to Port
land for a short time.

Mrs. Clark had a lady visitor from 
Portland Sunday.

Mr. Brown, the aged father of our 
teacher, is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Storm and Albert 
Frommelt were guests at F. Frommelt’s 
on Sunday.

SECTION LINE.
Itablbammer was tendered a

were most agree-

D. Kiley, of Mt. 
the Buckleys on

Ben
most delightful surprise party by his 
friends on the evening of the lbtIt inst., 
the event lieing his-Uith birthday. With 
lots of go>sl things to eat, and games 

I and music the guests 
i ably entertained.

Alfred Bcbloth and
Tabor, were guests of

1 Sunday.
Wm. Crorin ami Wm. Thompson re- 

i turned from San Francisco on Thurs
day. The Isiys say there is lots of rough 
work in sight but living is very high. 
Oregon is the best place ls»ys. There is 
lots of work at home. Stay with it.

Captain Olney has bad an addition 
put on his house, thereby adding great
ly to its ap|>earance and convenience.

Thomas Lewis and wife, of Russell
ville, dined with the family at Buckley 
Grove on the 22nd inst.

Geo. Hutchinson has Is-gun the erec
tion of a new house on the northeast 

i corner of his father’s place near the 
I reservoir.

A. Potter has lately purchased a cozy 
I cottage near Arleta.

Mrs. Claude Giger and Mrs. II. Rogers 
of Hunnyside were guests at Rose Cot
tage, the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas, 
on Wednesday of last week.

The Herald is better prepared 
than ever to do your job printing 

1 in first-class style at low rates.

Clackamas County
GLE A NI NGH

SANDY.
The view of Mt. Hood Kiel the Sandy 

Valiev from the bluff la-low Sandy is 
magnificent during thia clear (rusty 
weather. The neenie |Mm>rama from 
that |*>inl can “caiccly la* *ut|Hi“Hed ami 
would well repay visitors to come from 
any pait of the world to gaze on thia 
grandeur.

Most Rex Alexander Clirlsti, arch
bishop of Oregon, came to Sandy last 
Sunday and admiiiisU red confirmation 
t<>a liumlier of wcll-inatrueted candi
date“. He waa assistvd by Rev. F. 
Anselm and Rex. F. 1-e launder. After 
the services the arehk>i*hop ami clergy
men were entertained at dinner at the 
residence of Dr. McElroy.

Mrs Mvrt E. Ikmahae ami little son 
came to viait Mr. Itonaliae, who ia much 
interested in real eatate ill and around 
Samir.

Mi““ Rose Varetti came out from 
Portland Saturday to visit her |>arrnta 
on Nob Hill.

Dr. .1. G. McElroy was hurriedly call
ed Sunday afternoon to the residence of 
Julius Wendlam, of Firwo,“i, w ho had 
I wen seriously injured from a vicious 
while crossing tin* fields from one of bis 
lleigl. Istra.

Alatul twenty ladies of the Frauen 
Verem weie eutertained laat Wednes
day at the reaidenceof Mra. Caa|wr Jun
ker w here a lew houra were pleasantly 
(pent by all present.

There will la* a pleasant Hallowe’en 
dance at Junker'“ hall on Saturday, 
Nov. 3rd.

Otto Meinig waa a visitor in Portland 
laat Saturday.

J. Allen, III the employ of Bornstedt 
Brother“, moved Ina family from Cherry
ville to Sandy wlo-re he intends eatale 
hailing hia residence.

The well diggei“ on the site recently 
purchased at sandy by Architect Klee- 
man. ot Portland, have struck water ut 
the depth ot folly feet.

KELSO.
J. Hamlin has gone to Washington to 

work in a aaw mill.
John B. Jonarud ia improving.
Mra. F. G. Jonarud ia recoveridg from 

an attack of rheumatism.
Mi.-“ Bachmann a|>ent Saturday ami 

Sunday ut her home.
Mr. Ert ami wife «pent several days 

in Portland last Week.
John Revenue baa gone back to hia 

woik in the sawmill. The surveying 
party by w bicli lie was employed have 
aus|M-nded operations till spring.

Alfred Jonarud, a recent arrival from 
Minnesota, who is employed aa auditor 
in the O. R. AN. Co.'s office in Port
land, visited relatives at Kelso Satur
day ami Sunday.

Work lias la-gun in replanking from 
the Boring road up toward Kelso.

Gertrude Winebey, a niece of Mr. 
Trouble, on Sandy Ridge, died of heart 
failure ami was buried Tuesday, Octo
ber 23d.

CHERRYVILLE
Jos. Wall moved hi« family from Sal

mon to Cherryville to give his children 
the advantages of our excellent school.

Sidney Fruiser killed a wildcat which 
tipped the scales nt 2113 |s>unds.

J. Maronev went to Salmon Sunday.
Miss MaUe Fi tel has recovered Irom 

her illness.
B. F. Hart bought six head of fat cat

tle from David Douglass.
Colby Morston went to Portland this 

week for repairs to, bis shingle mill.
Miss Florence Bleckinger went to 

Portland Friday to visit her parents.
Mrs. Luther Ware lias returned from 

a visit with friends hi Portland.
Mrs. Martha Richard will stmt East 

this week.
Mr. Eby has moved into his new 

bouse.
V. B. Tapp is hauling lumber for a 

new house.
Thu citizens have donated Isith work 

and money lib.-iallv for the new road 
Up Badger ( leek.

POMONA IN CLACKAMAS GOUNTY

(Continued from page I.)
further stated that hia salary had not 
paid bis ex|s-h -es any year since he had 
been in office. The grangers w-mlered 
why be had been so anxious to go to 
the senate, mid voted to reaffirm their 
previous |sisition by a uminimors vote. 
The grangers did not consider that the 
dignity of .......... .. positions was of
nearly so much ini|s>rtance as good 
wholesome laws enacted by the con
gress and enforced by Hie executive.

Geo. Ogh intrialuced a resolution ask- 
ibg for the election of road sujs-rvisors, 
which was unanimously adopted.

A small class was initiated in the 
fifth degree. The next meeting place is 
in the hands of the executive commit
tee and Garfield Grange. The meetihg 
will probablv lie with Garfield Grange 
in its ball 2 1-2 miles from Cazadero.

The 
Sandy 
Hotel

CHAS. E. LEWIS
Manner 
ww 

Sandy,
Oregon

I SANDY STAGE and LIVERY
♦ NEWTON ORR, - - PROP.

p. m.
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LEAVES Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 
Boring for Sandy at 8:35 “ and 4:45
S-hedule subject to change without notice.

At Sandy Makes Connections with Salmon Mail 
Stage. Also makes connection for Asch
off’s ami meets first car at Boring.I

Watkinn Pnubalur Stock Food Walkin'* Flavoring Extract*
WiitliitiM Vcyctiil»le Atthlifiv I.initilent

< <>! <.H < ('KK ANI» LAXTONi. Ml’K ANI» TOILET AKTKTJBl

C H. LANE.
TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL COMPANY

RtitOtNCt ROBKHT3 AVtNUt GRESHAM. ORE.

Imhoff & Minar,
Marble and Granite Monuments

I ALL BINI >H OF CEMETERY WORK I

335 East Morrison Street,

Portland, - - Oregon
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Orland Zeek,
GENERAL

Blacksmithing
A Nil I1KA1.KK IN

HARNESS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
BUGGIES and WA60NS 

Pleasant Home, Ore. 
eeeeeeeaaeeeaeeea

The “BEAVER STATE HERALD” $1 for 12 Months.

The Famous Sandy Hostelry ¡;
Under new management. Pay» ! ! 

special attention to commercial and ; ; 
transient trade........................................ <>
Meals for Automobile Parties <>

Phone orders promptly attended ; ; 
to. Clean beds. Best of Home < > 
Cooking. Prices Reasonable ... Ü 
Feed . Stable . in . Connection !!

i >
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EVERY FARMER
is interested in getting Fire Insurance 

at lowest possible coat.

Thç, Farmer’s Mutual Fire 
Relief Association

I was organizcil by farmers for just that 
| purpose and ia the only company in 
j position to give it. If you would like to 
learn about it drop a line to

H. W. SNASHAI.L,
R. F. D. No. *, Gresham, Ore.’,
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